
 

 

MINUTES FROM COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 

February 27, 2017 
 

Present:  Kjell Erlandsson; Fran Martin, Bill Streeter, Marla Wishau; Mike Pirk 

Excused: Lee Wishau; Bob Bradley 

Also Present: Martha Hutsick for the Douglas Avenue Business District; Jay Benkowski – South Milwaukee Business 

Improvement District discussion 

 

1. Meeting was called to order by Fran Martin at 5:06 p.m. at the East Side Community Center.  

 

2. Motion made by William Streeter to approve the minutes.  Kjell Erlandsson seconded.  Motion Carried 

 

3. Item 6 moved up.  Fran spoke with Jarman Czuta, Zoning Administrator with Racine County, about the vision for 

Douglas Avenue.  He said the 2035 plan for that corridor had zoning but not a neighborhood plan.  Jay Benkowski 

was asked to share information about the South Milwaukee BID.  ( 2 handouts attached)  Jay has properties in 

South Milwaukee and has been working with their government for over a decade to establish a business district and 

comprehensive plan for that district in South Milwaukee.  Jay shared the business district parameters and the 

comparisons from other communities they contracted to have done for them.  They set out to define where 

industrial and developmental areas were currently and set a realistic 10 year goal.  They use the information from 

other communities and also toured these communities to see similar issues and how they were addressed.  They 

discussed pros and cons for areas in their community.  Jay said this is an incredibly slow process and perhaps with 

the information that South Milwaukee offered, we could speed things up.  The Mayor of South Milwaukee, Erik 

Brooks, spoke with Marla Wishau and shared several public links that might help to.  Marla will forward the e-mail 

with the links to the committee to see. 

 

Further discussion brought us recommitting to and redefining the area of Douglas Avenue that we might have the 

most success with as a BID.  It was thought from 3 ½ Mile to 5 ½ Mile might be a better start then the entire stretch 

of Douglas Avenue from 3 Mile to County Line Road.  We will get a better map and aerial photo with zoning and 

business names for better consideration. 

 

4. Item 3 – Website Business and Non Profit timeline.  Marla Wishau and Martha Hutsick were assigned the role of 

AdHoc website contacts to get the calendars and business profiles in place and keep them current.   

 

As of this date, the profile pages were sent to all business in Caledonia with instructions to complete them and send 

photos and a profile page would be available to the public via the Village Website.  Also, an e-mail account was 

provided where businesses could let Marla/Martha know of updates to the profile pages or events that needed to be 

posted to the business calendar.   

 

The non-profits have the ability to update the non-profit calendar themselves and a “how to” instruction sheet with 

guidelines was created and is being tested with one non-profit at a time.  The Pony Club has been successful in 

creating event postings.  EcoJustice and Caledonia Conservancy should be trained shortly. 

 

Martha and Marla are planning to have profiles entered by the end of May, and the calendars running by April 1.   

 

We discussed the absence of the word search function for minutes and agendas.,which had been a clear requirement 

for the website. Chad from Image Management says that “live Pages” need to be downloaded in order to do that. 

Marla believes this can be done with a minor time input -perhaps by hiring a highschool student to scan the pages 

periodically.  

 

We also discussed the anticipation that we can have a weekly summary of meetings and agendas with links,to be 

forwarded via email to interested citizens. 

 

5. Item 4 - Martha Hutsick said the Douglas Avenue Planters and Restaurant Brochure will be done in March 

 

6. Item 5 – East Side Community Center bids for sale was discussed.  There were questions about where the groups 

using the building would go to meet, particularly the “Senior Group”.  Being that we are concerned about how 

Caledonia is perceived and what community activities Caledonia offers, we should definitely provide some space 



 

 

for these community groups to use especially in the Douglas Avenue-4 Mile area if we want that to be perceived as 

a “Village Center”. We need to find out where they will meet before the sale takes place.    Another concern from 

Marla Wishau was any unintended consequence in the sale of the open space wetland behind the Center.  Would 

consideration be given to putting a deed restriction on the property stating no development?  That would protect the 

landowners should one day the wetland situation be changed and the land become dry.  The last concern was to the 

current zoning of the East Side Community Center and the surrounding area and whether any zoning changes or 

restrictions should be recommended, in order to enhance the Douglas Avenue corridor.  We will gather that 

information for the next meeting for discussion and consideration to the overall development of Douglas Avenue.   

Motion made by Marla Wishau to write a letter to the board asking for time to look at zoning. development and 

share the above discussion before the sale is final.  Seconded by William Streeter.  Motion Carried.    

 

7. Item 7 - Statistics on Building Permits & Conditional Use.  This would be primarily used to see if our new 

processes in the building and engineering departments of the Village are improving the building process as they 

were meant to do.    Marla thinks the County provides the number of Caledonia zoning and other permits as part of 

the agreement they have with the Village.  Other concerns is that our staff is not as helpful or supportive as they 

might be, seeing themselves as enforcers, not partners in getting the process to work if it is feasible. 

 

8. New Business – none 

 

9. Meeting adjourned 7:20 p.m. Motion made by Mike Pirk. Seconded by Marla Wishau.   Motion Carried. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Marla Wishau 



South Milwoukee Comrnunitv Visit Summorv

Inlroduclion

To begin the implementqfion of fhe City of South Milwoukee's recently odopted Comprehensive plqn
updote ond Downtown, or Centrol Business District (CBD), Strotegy, the first step wos identify how rhe City
ond downfown's stokeholders should formolly orgonize to support the CBD's revitolizqtion over the long-
term. Representofive from GRAEF-USA ond Business Districts, Inc. (BDl), who prepored the updote ond
strotegy, ore ossisting South Milwoukee with ihis inifiol implementotion. A Downtown Working Group
(DWG), consisting of City officiols ond representqfives from muhiple downtown constituencies, wos formed
to storf the orgonizing process.

ldentifying orgonizoiion options lhqt cqn work for South Milwoukee represents on importont eorly step in
the plon document's Strotegy l. Visifs fo five (5) downtown orgonizotions, either octive Moin Street
progroms or members of Wisconsin's Connecl Communities network, were then scheduled to provide
bockground for subsequent DWG decisions. The following summory describes the current orgonizotionol
strucfure ond progrom operoiions for eoch of the five (5) downtown orgonizotions visited to initiote
Strotegy I implemenlotion. lt olso is intended to provide bockground for those DWG members unoble fo
qilend some downtown visits. In oddition, orgonizotionol informotion from o phone interview with the
President of Milwoukee's Kinnickinnic Avenue Business lmprovement District, or BlD, is included with this
orgonizofion-reloted bockground. This summory concludes with three (3) possible structures for orgonizing
South Milwoukee's downtown revitolizotion effort. After review of this summory ond discussion, the DWG
will idenfify o preferred orgonizofionol structure

Beloil, Wisconsin

Or gonizolionol Slruclure ond F unding

o Downtown Beloit Associqtion (DBA) storted downfown revitolizotion work in l98Z ond wos
designoted qs o Wisconsin Mqin Streef progrom in 1988. The DBA is fully committed to the Moin
Sfreet Four-Point Approoch@ ond wqs o 20,| I recipient of the Notionol Moin Street Center's
Greot Americon Moin Streer Aword (GAMSA).

' DBA is on entity operoting within rhe City of Beloil, not on independenf orgonizoiion.
r The DBA is portiolly BID funded. The BID qssessment is $3.88/$l,OOO wirh o per porcel cop of

$3,000. The BID qnd Moin Slreet district boundories qre the sqme. The downtown district
encomposses 2l blocks.

o The qnnuol budget is $272,000. BID proceeds represent 2o-25yo. The remoining funding sources
include sponsorships ond evenl income. The DBA poys the City for downtown trosh removol
services, ond lhe City provides other in-kind services for events through vorious City deportments.

r Poid stoff includes on Executive Direclor, Promolion Director, ond seosonol Formers Morket
mqnoger. The Executive Director reporfs to both fhe City's Economic Development Director ond the
BID/Moin Street Boord.

I The BID Boord qlso functions os the Moin Sfreet Boord of Directors. The Boord consists of I3
members comprised of o represenfqtive from Beloit College, properfy ond business owners, ond
Council oppointees.

o The DBA offers Associole Memberships to businesses locoted outside of the BID/Mqin Street district
thot wonf to be port of Beloit's downtown work.

Progromming

o Comprehensive progromming or:gonized oround Moin Streel's Four Poinfs-Orgonizotion, Design,
Promotion, ond Economic Vitolity.



o Regionqlly recognized, successful fqrmers morkel.
o Downtown employee engogement.
. 50+ doys of promotionol evenls onnuolly, including their well-ottended Sfreei Donces.

Unique locol Focfors

o Self-imoge is os q blue collor City.
o Downtown benefils from ABC Supply ond the Hendricks fomily's weolth ond commitment to the

community,
o Proximity of Beloit College to fteir downtown ond the presence of oiher educqlionol instifutions in

Beloit.

Advonloges lo Orgonizolionol Slruclure

o As o City entity, coordinqfion qnd colloborotion with City deporlments is seomless.

r The DBA's use of the Moin Street Four-Point Approoch@ supports their efforls lo recruit, troin, ond
develop locol volunfeers to ossist with their downtown work. The orgonizolion hos 60* ocfive
volunteers ossisting wilh their downtown work.

e The DBA's porticipoiion in Wisconsin's Moin Slreet progrom ollows the orgonizotion to occess
technicol ond design ossistonce, froining services, ond the stqtewide network to oid their locol
revitolizotion eff orts.

e The DBA ond City stoff believes thof the octive BID Boord responds to fteir business ond properiy
owner need to octively monqge the BID levy proceeds. During the iniiiol BID opprovol process, the
City emphosized the imporfonce of property qnd business owner confrol of BID funding in'selling'
the collective volue of the proposed BlD. The Ciiy spent time educoting owners vio selected
volunleers ond conducted significont oulreoch to the top ten (l 0) property owners ond moior
downtown owners qnd influencers.

Disodvonfoges lo Orgonizolionol Struclure

o While fhe operoling struclure hos worked for the DBA, the Executive Director hos iwo (2) bosses--
the BID Boord (functionolly, the BID Boord Choir) ond City stoff. A duol reporting for downtown
professionol stoff cqn be o source of frictioni resulting in stoff turnover.

r As o Cify entily, lhe DBA con opply only fori municipolity eligible grqnts.

[iberlyville, lllinois

Orgonizotionol Struclure ond F unding

o Moin Street Liberlyville (MSL) wos formed in 1989, prior to fhe stort of lllinois' stotewide Moin
Streel progrom. MSL ioined the lllinois Moin Streel progrqm in 1995. The orgonizotion continues
to opply the Moin Street Approoch to its downfown revitolizotion work, even without o stote
coordinoiing progrqm. MSL wos o 1997 GAMSA qword-winning progrom.

o Like Beloit, MSL offers Associofe Memberships to businesses outside of their Moin Street dislrict
boundories.

. MSL is o stqnd-qlone 501(c)(3) not-for-profit corporolion ond operotes independently. The
orgonizolion hos o full-time Executive Director ond o port-lime office mqnqger (1.5FTE). Active
volunteers (100 or so), including their Moin Sireet commiitees. condud MSL's work.

o The orgonizotion's current Boord includes I 3 members: 5 downlown business owners; I Associote
Member; I former downtown business owneri 6 residents, ond o City representqtive os ex officio.



MSL's bylows do not identify who should be represenfed on their Boqrd. Troditionolly, ot leost 3
Boord members hove been downfown busin >ss ond/or property owners.r The current onnuol budget is $3OO,OOO , with 60%o of revenues derived from memberships, 20yo
f rom sponsor ships, 2O%o f rom f und roising ond donotion s, ond 2%o f rom event income. Event income

d ot $,|0,000. MSL hqs rhe lorgesr residenriol membership bose of ony Moin
norionolly. Fund roising efforts encouroge the use of empioyer motches for

o The orgonizotion receives substontiql in-kind support from the Villoge ond o smoll qnnuql
contribufion of $5,000 from fhe Villoge's Hotel/Motel Tox revenuer. In MSL', eorly yeors, the
Villoge contributed $50,000 onnuolly. This contribution wqs eliminoted for fiscol ond politicol
reosons. During MSL's eorly yeors, Tox Increment Finoncing (TlF) increment wos used to supporf
downtown building incentives.

o In oddition to their strong portnership with the Villoge of Libertyville, MSL moinfoins portnerships
with multiple Libertyville orgonizotions, inclu ling Advocote Condell Medicol Center, Dovid Adler
Music ond Arls Center, ond Lombs Form, ond county/regionol orgonizofions, such o, Lok. County
Portners ond Loke County Tourism.

Progromming

o A comprehensive colendor of onnuol speciol events,
o Destinofion odvertising. Exomples include multiple medio for the Rovinio Festivol qnd Metro Roil

commuters.
' . Exisiing incentives ore qdministered by MSL ond funded by the villoge.

' Sponsorships ore stondordized, with o cusfom, smoller pockoge ovoilqble for fieir ,Wine in
Winter'event.

o Roofline lights olong buildings for the holidoys.
r Educotionol efforts specific to downtown business owners.
o Strong Progrom to identify, recruif, troin. ond monoge locol volunteers. This permits the

orgonizotion to 'grow' new Boqrd members ond committee choirs.

Unique Locol Foctors

o Liberlyville ond Soulh Milwoukee hove similor toiol populotion. Liberfville olso hqs industriol uses
locoted neor their downtown district.

o Libertyville residenfs truly identify with MSL ond their downrown. When MSL neorly disbonded in
the eorly 2000s. fhe community rollied lo supporl fhe orgonizotion to ensure thot downfown work
continued.

r Downlown Libertyville olso includes the School Street housing development, one of the most
successful downtown developments in the Chicogo region. School Sfreel hos served os the model
for multiple suburbon downtown housing pro[ects in recent yeors. School Street's lofts ond single-
fomily homes sold quickly, despite the proiect's completion during the depths of fhe recent Greof
Recession.

r The Villoge's elecfed officiols recognize thqt MSL does whot government connot do.

Advonfoges to Or gonizolionol Struclure

r Independence ollows fhe orgonizotion to structure ils mission, vision, ond progromming to meet the
needs of fheir district ond downtown constiluents.

o Accept tqx-deductible donotions, ond opply for most groni funding.
e Downtown constituencies octuolly own the orgonizotion.



Disodvonfoges to Orgonizolionol Slrucfure

o Fundroising remoins chollenging os o non-profit, despite the foct thqt MSL hos proved its vqlue.
r Orgonizotions structured like MSL often defoult to orgonizing events versus being comprehensive

in their opprooch fo growing downlown's economy.
o lf dependenf on l -2 revenue streoms thot could vory substontiolly in ony yeor, the orgonizofion's

existence con be ieopordized.
r lf pqrtiolly City funded. politicol chonge cqn resulf in either lhe reduction or eliminotion of ony City

conf ribufion.

Fond Du Lqc, Wisconsin

Orgonizolionol Sfrucfure ond Funding

r Downtown Fond du Loc Porlnership (DFLP) begon in the lote 1990s qs q downtown merchonts
orgonizotion. This predecessor orgonizotion proposed o BID in 2OO2. Ai fhot fime, lhis
orgonizolion hod no stoff. In 2004, o BID wqs opproved, ond the downfown orgonizotion opplied
to ond wos occepted by Wisconsin's Moin Sfreei progrom. Until 2O12,the DFLP functioned os sub-
entity of Fond du Loc's counlywide Chomber. After 2O12,DFLP moved from the Chomber ond
become o stond-olone 501(cX3).

r The current budget is obout $282000, with $140,000 generoted by the BlD. Other revenue
sources include donofions, net event income, reimbursements for services, ond o City contribution
used for downtown incentives ond reloted odministrotion. DFLP hos requested odditionol funding
from the City for the incentive progrqms ond for operotions for the upcoming fiscol yeor. The

orgonizotion hos olso received o $39,000 grqnt from fte Stote of Wisconsin to expond the
morket reqch for existing promotions ond speciol events.

. Stoff includes lhe Executive Director. o speciol events coordinotor, qnd o porf-time bookkeeper.
They olso employ o seosonol Formers Mqrket monoger. This position is funded f rom the proceeds
of o 3-yeor USDA gront, currently in yeor l.

r The BID qssessment, os opproved in 201 2,is $2.60/$l ,0OO of ossessed volue. The BID Boord ond
lhe Moin Street ore the some Boord. The BID qnd Mqin Street district boundories ore ihe some.
The downtown is olso included in the Norfh ond South Moin Street locol historic districts.

o The Boord is composed of I I Direcfors-lorge ond smoll property owners/representqtives within
the BlD, representotives from retoil, service, ond restouront owners, ond I resident. The current
Boord includes 'high influence' members, such os the President of locol heolthcore orgonizotion. Ex
officio Boord members include City Economic Developmenf stoff, the Chqmber President, o lourism
represenfqtive. ond the Executive Director of IGNITE!, Fond du Loc's regionol economic
development entity.

o Direcfors con serve o moximum of 2 terms. Terms ore 3 yeors. Boord officers serve I -yeor lerms,
with fhe excepfion of o 2-yeor term for the Boqrd Presidenf.

r In choosing Boord members, prospects ore educqied thot the DFLP Boord is o working Boord,
requiring o fime commitmenl. ldentified Boord prospects ore then considered by the Boord's
Executive Committee, which olso functions os the Nominoting Committee.

Progromming

o BIG Gront progrom for lorger downtown proiects.
o Collqborotion between City ond Design committee on downtown design review in qdvonce of

permitting. Design committee work qlso qddresses streetscqpe plonning, litler, oppeoronce,
porking, ond londscoping issues.



o Annuol speciol event cqlendor includes 'Meet Me Downtown' to engoge the downfown
employmenl bose. The Moin Street Promotion committee hos sub-committees for the moior
downiown events ond festivqls.

o Hove on ongoing strotegic aool lo moximize the use of downtown properlies overloying the workof qll Moin Street committees.
r Fqcilifote economic development qnd redev

economic development portners through the
finoncing sources for moior proiects. DFLP h
performing qrts center, ossisting with redev
first PACE (Property Assisred Cleon Energy)

o Active pursuit of qvoiloble gront funding resources io support opplicoble progroms.

' Future initiqtives include: Feosibility siudies for potenriol downtown upper story housing; business
exponsion progrom; lighting ond sofety plon; ond ploce moking plonning for public spoces.

Unique locol Focfors

r History os o 'blue collor' community.
o Three (3) locol colleges-UW-Fond du Loc, Moroine Pork Technicol College, ond Mqrion

University.

Advonloges to Orgonizolionol Sfruclure

o Independence qllows lhe orgonizolion to slructure its mission, vision, ond progromming to meet the
needs of the district qnd downtown constituents.

o Accept rqx-deductible donotions, ond opply for most gront funding.
o Downtown consfituencies octuolly own the orgonizotion.
. DF ive by the Boord. Anydo suc

on der 
Hiring ond comPensoting
ne.

Disodvontog es lo Orgonizolionol Slruclure

o Fundroising con be chollenging os q portiolly BID funded non-profit. Locol donors ond some
downtown stokeholders ossume odditionol funding is unnecessory.

o Lorger developments, such os those occurring in Fond du Loc, often require significonf sfqff time.

Horlford, Wisconsin

Orgonizolionol Sfruclure ond F unding

r The Downlown Hortford BID wos orgonized in l98g to bring promoie downtown Hortford ond to
focus on downtown's issues. The BID's mission remoins the some.

o The Downfown Hortford BID is port of Wisconsin's Connect Communifies progrom. The BID's new
Director hos opprecioted the troining, ovoiloble resources, ond nefworking Jpportuniries.r The BID's Executive Director is port-fime, currently working 25 hovrs/week. Weekly hours ore
increosing in 2017 fo 27. Sustoining o full-time downtown orgonizotion is o key goo,.o The current budget is $91,000, including $5'l ,oOo from the BlD. The remoining funding comes from
tourism tqx ond speciol events. This event income includes sponsorships. The 816 levy wos increosed
from $2.45 to $2.90/$t,0oo in 2016.



. The Boqrd is comprised of 9 voting members qnd o non-voting Cify lioison (moyorol
representqlive). The BlDs by lows require Boqrd members to be property or business owners wilhin
the BID boundories.

o The BID hqs slrong portnerships with the City, Chomber, fourism, locol employers, ond the EDC.

Progromming

o Morketing downtown Hortford through evenfs, promotionol oclivities, ond medio.
o Demonstroting ond promoting the volue of the BID to downtown constituencies.
o lncreosing efforts to recruit, iroin, ond retqin volunteers lo ensure qdditionol downtown

revitolizotion work is completed.
o Downtown incentives include o renl subsidy progrom ond o loon progrom through o locol bqnk.

TID funds will be used fo supplement fhe loon progrom.
r The BID is port of Hortford's ioint Progrom Monogemeni Teom thoi focuses on business ottroclion.

This effort includes the BlD, Chomber, locol EDC, City stoff, ond businesses.

Unique toco/ Foclors

r Mqior employers ore engoged in downtown efforts, porticulorly in support of new downtown
housing oplions. One new rehobilitotion proieci will include improved ground level spoce ond l0
new oportments.

. Downtown's moior desfinotion is disengoged from the BID ond the revitolizofion process.

Advonfoges to Or gonizolionol Structvre

r Port-lime orgonizotion keeps budgei leon ond requires slrong portnerships, porficulorly wilh the
City, to ensure work gets done.

o Current Boord is supportive of Director ond plons to increose the orgonizotion's copocity os on
economic development portner.

Disodvonfoges fo Orgonrzofionol Slrucfure

r Pori-time orgonizotion meons the Execulive Director is the BID's primory volunteer.
r Sustoined operotions ore chollenging without volunteers ond full-time stoff.
e The morketing ond events focus con diminish perceplions obout ihe orgonizotion's volue to its

constituents.

Menomonee Fqlls, Wisconsin

Or gonizotionol Sfrucfure ond F unding

r The Menomonee Folls BID orgonizofion slqrted in 1993 ond remoins o non-profit corporotion. For
the first 7 yeors, the Director wqs port-time.

o The current BID ossessment is $3.50/$ l,000 with o per porcel cop of $g,0OO.
o The BID is q member of Wisconsin's Connecl Communiiies progrom. The BID ond the Villoge hove

occessed Connecf progrom services, technicol ossistonce, ond nelworking. WEDC hos provided
porking monogement dolo ond gronts informotion for specific locol initiqtives. (This included the
stofe's Siie Assessmeni Gronf ond Community Developmenf Investment Gront, or CDIG.) The BID

Director routinely ottends fhe seminors, roundtobles, qnd uses lhe Connect listserv.
o The BID iusi revised its by lows, ond lhe Boqrd consists of l3 members. The molority (7) of

members ore business ond property owners locqted wilhin fhe BlD. The remoining members include

6



4 ot-lorge members ond representolives from the Villoge Boord ond Community Development
Authority (CDA). The Boqrd hos 3 officers. The revised by lows olso require rhot Boord members
porficipote in7SYo of meetings ond BID sponsored events. Boord members must now ocknowledge
these requiremenls qs port of Boord service.
The BID hos 5 commiftees, 3 of which ore morketing ond event focused. The remqining commiftees
focus on downtown oppeoronce ond retoil/resrouront recruitment.
The Bf D budget is $ I I 0,000, with $74,o00 of BID proceeds. orher revenue sources include
memberships. event income, evenf sponsorships, ond morketing progroms, such os gift certificotes.
The BID mointoins$10,000 reserve, given BrD distriburion timirig.
Executive Director hos o $4O,4OO onnuql solory with l5 vocotion doys ond 3 sick doys. No heqlth
benefits ore provided.
As with lhe other orgonizofions, oudited finonciol storements ore produced onnuolly. A budget
report is submitted monthly to fheir Villoge Boord.

Progromming

Annuol scheduleof promolionql ondspeciol events,including 2moioronnuql festivols.TheBlDis
now focused on fewer ond stronger events. All events qre filqnciqliy sustoinoble.
Hove on ossociqte membership progrom for businesses locoted outside of the BID boundories. Thisprogrom now includes l2 businesses. Membership is $325/yeor.
The Villoge ond BID offer multiple incentives; 2 ore TID funded. one is o fogode-morching gront
for vintoge properlies; the second encomposses the use of TID for plonned jevelopment 

i-n i1.,. slo
ond rlD oreos boundories. Anorher key progrom is rhe low-rqte loon progrom.
Business retention ond recruitment will be o 20l7 focus. An emphosis will be restouronf recruitment
in 2017.

Unique locol Foclors

o The BID opplied to the Wisconsin Moin Street progrom, but wos never designoted. The locol
perspective wos thot the lime ond finonciol commitmenfs were too greot. BID leqders felt their
orgonizotionol structure besl suited Menomonee Folls.

o Villoge p
ottends q

o The BID h
ond sepo
(Mony of these ore required to be trocked

r A historic preservotion overloy district exists for Menomonee Folls' downtown.

Advonfoges to Or gonizoliono! Slructure

r Cleor stqfement of expectotions for Boord members ond their required confributions.o Lqck of clority regording Internor Revenue service fox sfotus.
o Hove multiple, strong locol portners, porticulorly the Villoge.

Drsodvonfoges fo Orgonrzo lionol Structure

o The lock of Executive Direcfor benefits could prove problemotic for ony new hire.o The BID's opprooch to their downfown work is less comprehensive thon other orgonizotions, given
the Villoge's emphosis on economic growth in vqried uses.



Kinnickinnic Avenue BlD, Milwoukee

Or gonizolionol Sfruclure ond F unding

. BID is o government entily, or BID #44, orgonized by fie City of Milwoukee ond monoged by
locol property ond businbss owners

o No Executive Director or poid stoff; oll work is conducfed by Boord members ond the BID's 32
octive volunteers

o 7-member Boord of Directors consisting of 4 BID properfy owners ond 3 business owners locoted
within the BID boundories (See Appendix I for o mop of the BID boundories.)

r Totol budget is $52,000 with oll funds generoted by the BID ossessment. BID ossessment hqs o
minimum levy of $ I 00 with o moximum of $ I ,000. No levy increose hos been proposed. Any
sponsorship income is generoled ond opplied to event progromming. For exomple. sponsorships
required for the Tour of Doirylond Criterium /Cof e Cenf rqol Boy View Clqssic ore for thot event

Progromming

. Speciql events including the Criterium noted obove.

. Streetscope improvements.
o Collqborotions on public ond life sofety issues with City of Milwoukee officiqls.

Unigue locol Foclors

. BID qreo is very lorge, ond budget is too smoll.
o Hosted o locol visioning session lost yeor lo begin to oddress business ond resident expectotions

for the BID's work qnd future operofions.

Advonloges lo Orgonizolionol Slrucfure

o Hove strong portners who support Boord ond volunfeer progromming work. Exomples include the
oreo gorden clubs to provide ond mqintoin corridor plonfings, the bqnner progrom with the Boy
View neighborhood ossociotion, ond speciol events ond murql progrom with the Hisforicol Society.

o Forced to engoge residents.

Disodvontoge s lo Orgonizolionol Struclure

o Connol operole o sustoined effort with volunfeers only. ond Boord members hqve become very
difficult fo reploce.

r Smqll budget minimizes obility to do lorger proiects. Recent slreetscqpe improvemenfs required
the BID obtoin q streetscope loon from the City. This loon wos unpopulor with severol stokeholders,
but the work wos needed. The BID levy will need to increose to repoy fhe loon, ond this hos been
recommended to City officiols.

. Lorger property owners ore disengoged.
e Trying lo odd residentiol members in neorby neighborhoods but this hos been hord to do with

volunteers.
o Pqrt-time poid sfoff is fhe minimol requirement for districf mqnogement; full-time would be best.



Orgonizing to Revitolize Downlown South Milwqukee

As noted in fhe Infroduction, the following three onol sted erotionby South Milwoukee's.DWG or the scheduled N ting. olso how
the DWG perceives such key issues os orgonizotionol (incl os o y fuluregront funding). stoffing issues, fhe DWG's priorities f own s of ondprivote sector in ensuring future success. All of these options ossume on opplicotion to lhe Wisconsin
Connect Communities progrom. (This opplicolion process will be reviewed of the some November meeting.)

l ' City entity. Similor to the Beloit, lhe downtown entity would be port of City government. A duql
reporling slruclure would not be necessory. (Other exomples exist, such o, Arroro, lllinois.) lssues
include BID process ond fiming, morketing ond events monogement, ond the noture of the public-
privote portnership required to support orgonizofionol growth.

2' Stond-olone non-profit. lf this option is preierred, portiol funding viq o BID is recommended io
ossure sustoinoble funding. pu

le tox-deductible donotions, m ,
A fund roising plon should be
funding for the first 3-5 yeors of

3' Sub-group within South Milwoukee's Community qnd Business Associotion (CBA). The CBA's new
initiotive, Proiect Restore, represenfs o downtown orgonizofionol option. Criticol will be rhe
downtown focus-ony downtown stoff connot be supporting Chomber-relqted functions. Chombers
ore membership orgonizofions. In controst, downtown orgonizofions exist to serve qll downfown
constituencies. ln this situotion, o downfown entity could be o 50l(c)(3) subsidiory of the Chomber,
ossuming the Chomber is srrucrured os q 501(c)(a) or (6).
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P ro iect:

Members:

DtscusstoN ToPtcs

REVIEW OF STRATEGY I PROCESS TO DATE

I

I

Discussion Gools
Orgonizotion Bosics

o Type
o Structure

Progromming
o Whot do you wont o new orgonizotion to do?
o Who does this work?

Funding
o How do you pqy for it?
o Funding obiectives
o Funding options
o BID processes
o Orgonizotion boundory discussion (with mop)
o BID funding estimote(s)

NEXT STEPS

. Schedule debriefing meeting for oll visits
o Determine downtown's future orgonizotionol structure
o Connect Communities opplicotion formf criterio

" oo.r:" 

[i:;;;; 

Group responsibilities/timeline for next sreps

20r 6-1007.00

AGE N DA

DOWT{TOWN WORK GROUP

Mondoy, November 2l, 2Ol6
6:l5 pm

City of South Milwoukee City Holl

South Milwoukee Downtown Strotegy #l

Armen Hodiinion, chris Hoslom, Erik Brooks, Gordon Lugouer, Joy Benkowski, Leoh
Monthey, Pot stoner, Rqchel Sorce, Robin Groms, Tomi Moyzik, Kyre vondercor,
Dione Willioms, Tonyo Fonseco

One Honey Creek Corporote Cenier
125 Sourh 84n Srret, Suire 401

414 / 259 15OO

414 / 259 OO37 tox
m,graef-usa,corn

metr&aborate / f,ormulSte / innevEte



Downtown/CBD Orgonizorion Types

Chomber Moin Street
Business

lmprovemenl
Disfricr (BlD)

Merchont
Orgonizotion

Municipol
Progrom

Hybrid
Orgonizofion

Legol Frcmework

Membershio
orgonizotioni some

stote or notionol
offiliotion; fypicolly
501 (c)(6) or (c)(4)

Community-617iysn;
porf of coordinoting

progrom ond
notionol network;

typicclly 501 (c)(3)
or (c)(6)

Legislotively
enobled by

stote;
estoblished by
locol ordinonce;
typicolly 501
(c)(6) or (c)t4)

Highly vorioble Annuol budget
ond stoffing

decision

Seporqte non-
profit; vorioble

IRS stoius

Dominonl
Stokeholder(s)

Business owners Representotive-
business owners,

residenfs, property
owners, emptoyers,

ond locol
government

Property
Owners, Tenont

Poyers, ond
Municipol

Government

Business Owners Municipol
Government

Multiple
Commerciol

Stokeholders-
business owners,

property
owners; &
municipol

qovernment,

Boord
,Composition

Moior
employers/businesses

Bolonce of
Representotives

Above

Tox Poyers Business Owners None; Will
typicolly hove
on Advisory
Boord, if BID

Funded

Volunteer
Boord with
stokeholder

representotion

Sfoff Executive Director Executive Director Executive
Director

None or
Volunteer

Municipol
Emolovee

Executive
Director

Mission

Serve membership Downtown economic
vitoliiy, historic

preservotion, ond
downtown odvococy

Increose
commerciol
octivity ond

investmenf volue

Business

promotion
Delivering

government
service

Increose locol
economic
octivity

Short-term
Prolecfs/Obiective

Networking ond
odvertising

Copocily building Mointenonce,
beoutificotion,
perception of
sofety, ond
morketino

Soles generotion Coordinoting
locol efforts

Increosing
economic
octivity

Long-lerm
Proiects/Oblective

Unusuol Business growth ond
historic preservotion

Appreciotion in
volues through

investment

Unusuol, if ony Copitol
lmprovements,

process
improvements,
ond possibly
monogement

Bolonce of
octivities to

benefit entire
community

Advococy Role
High High LOW LOW LOW Medium, given

focilitotion role

Budget Public
Funding

Speciol
Circumstonces

3070 of budget lOOo/o Proiect driven lO0Vo 7O-1O0o/o from
public sources

Budgel: Privote
Funding

Dues Memberships,
sponsorships, ond

fundroising

Reimbursemenl
for services

Dues, or cost
shoring per

proiect

Orgonized
portnerships
for specific
events or
purposes

Sponsorships
ond fundroising

Sfrengfhs

Independent
Business focus

Advococy usuolly
strong

Communicofion

Proven methodology
Community/volunteer

driven
Quolity emphosis

Comprehensive ond
long-term opprooch

Poyment
connected to

benefit
Relioble funding
Consensus focus
Defined services

onlv

Limited focus Politicol
consenSus

Relioble
funding

Externol
convening
structure

Communicotion
qmong

stokeholders

Weoknesses

Actions only for
members Funding

issues
Lorger members

dominote
Competition with
other Economic

Development efforts

Funding ond fund
roising chollenges
Volunteers needed
fo build copocity

Preservotion
'percepfions'

Legol process to
estoblish.

Focus on business
events versus

improving entire
disfrict

Funding
Owner time
constroints
Different
obiectives

omong owners

Stoff need to
bolonce

multiple roles
Distrusf of

9OVernment

Influence or
focilitotion only

Difficuh to
bolonce

stqkeholder
interests

Funding tied to
perceptions of
effectiveness


